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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of
Interactive Video on the development of scientific attitudes of 5th
graders.
To achieve this goal, (52) students were randomly divided in
two groups: an experimental group taught by Interactive Video, and
control group taught by traditional method.
Data were collected using the following two instruments
Interactive Video for number of teaching situation contain (60)
computer slide, a scientific attitudes scales which applied before and
after the experiment .
To answer the question of the study, analysis of (ANOVA)
was used to level (a = 0.05) of significance. The major findings of the
study may be summarized as following: using the Interactive Video
had greater effect on the development of scientific attitudes of the
fifth graders than the traditional method.
* Assistant professors - Department of Curriculum and Instruction - Faculty of
Educational Science - Tafela Technical University - Jordan.
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Major findings were as follows:
(1) Respondents perceived that principals practice modes of managing
refractory female teachers to a medium degree.
(2) Principals of elementary and intermediate levels perceived that they
practice the modes of managing anger and body language to a high
degree, while they practice other modes to a medium degree.
(3) Principals of secondary level perceived that they practice the modes
of managing anger, body language, and punishments to a high
degree, while they practice other modes to a medium degree.
(4) Female teachers in elementary, intermediate, and secondary levels
perceived that principals practice modes of managing refractory
female teachers to a medium degree.
(5) Respondents perceived that principals' practice of modes of
managing refractory female teachers achieves positive results to a
high degree.
(6) There was statistically significant positive relationship at 0.05
between principals' practice of modes of managing refractory
female teachers and the results of such practice.
(7) There were statistically significant differences at 0.05 between
respondents' viewpoints regarding the range of principals' practice
of modes of managing refractory female teachers according to
posts, in favor of principals.
(8) There were statistically significant differences at 0.05 between
respondents' viewpoints regarding the range of principals' practice
of the mode of principals' knowledge of themselves according to
educational levels, in favor of respondents from the elementary and
intermediate level, while there were no statistically significant
differences between respondents' viewpoints regarding the range of
principals' practice of the modes of managing refractory female
teachers according to educational levels.
Finally, in the light of the above findings the researcher cited
some recommendations, which might help in activating principals'
practices of modes of managing refractory female teachers and
suggestions for further studies.
















